SIT Meeting
1. Opening
a. Attendance
i.
Mrs. Armond
ii.
Mr. Kirkley
iii.
Mrs. Eash
iv.
Mr. Smith
v.
Mrs. Burford
vi.
Mr. Pfannes
vii.
Mrs. Lyle
2. NC. Star
- Program for us to upload our School Improvement Goals that central office has access
too and they evaluate our school to make sure we are meeting our kids needs.
- Tabling this until next meeting to make sure we get all the information.
- If we need to have an emergency meeting we will depending on due date of NC Star.
3.Book Study
- Are books going to be purchased for our whole school book study?
- When are we going to start it?
*might not start until the first of the year with Christmas and everything going on.
4.Calendar for upcoming trainings/meetings
- Is there a type of calendar that we can do so that everyone can see what’s coming up?
*Mr. Smith said we could put it in our email calendar
- Achieve 3000 training during planning on Friday Dec. 16th - we will send an
email to everyone and remind them
- trauma Training follow up day date - Jan. 23rd if we need to do small dates we
can use a few of the staff meetings.
- NC final and Testing meeting - January 4th?
- Early release 20 and maybe the 19
- Testing starts January 13 - 20th
- Next sit meeting January 11th
5. Go over PLC
- Doing a literacy based school wide interdisciplinary unit.
*Mr. Pfannes came up with maybe we can do a unit on the ___
- Can we do a follow up with the first groups of PLC’s and see where we are?
*How the strategies are going?
*Different/easy lesson planning templates?
6. Testing
- Mr. Pfannes brought up the ideas that what happened last year during testing.
- Mr. Kirkley said he will make sure he plans it out so that we take the crazy out of it.

